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OUN-NINGHAM'S

PATENT OSCiLIATINO TWIN ENOINE
FOR STANI F ED IN CIRCULAR MILIS WITH RACK OR ROPE.

Vaives, valve 2.0ds, coinectinçj rods, cross heads, sile., leVers.,, rock shaftsý, bell cî'anks, etc., is done aîvay tilh, and
thse t>ery pelfection tif shpiU'.cipactîsess, ditrality ând e7ecapncess attained. -

The above engraviîîg illustrates the Twin Engine, lO.-lG, for
Rope Feed, ibr Sawv Mill Carniages. The spool is 27 in. diameter,

- 30 in. face, ie grooved 2 in. pitch for lk in. rope. The shaft ie
-. steel, 41, iu. diaineter, with disk cranke. No connecting rods,

e-ccentrics or valve rods to -et loose and eut of order. The ports are
iii the trunicias, anîd wvorked by an oscilliation of tle cylinders, and
are held i their place in the downward mnotion by a steain

inovinîg tis ralve the eugane ean be rcversed, stopped ors stad
ahunost instantaneously if necessary, as the sawyer bas perfect

control of it by bis lever either te go fast or slow. Should the
sawvyer let go of bis lever either by mistakze or any otiier cause,

r it je balaneed so that the valve wvill oie to the centre and eut
the steain off both cylinders and stop the feed. WIîq, 8t4anding,

Ji the lever is Iocked or fhstended, $0 that is is impossible for it te

- .-. start off iteif. The engine statîds upriglit, below the Qirniage,
anîd bolted tv twvo uprigit. beains, pbîced on the iil for the
put-pose. Wlîen a rack le preièrred ini place of the rope, we put
on a steel wvheel 30 iii. in diaineter, and the engine placed higli

enougli te -%vork inte the raîck on carniage bar, or if the beatus corne
in thc way, an idler wlîeel eau be used betwecn engrine and rack
seges; or, the englune ean bc placed at a distance and have a shaft

front it, to t 1e earrige ;.or it cau be placed iii the engine room, îvhere it ip' under the centre! of the engineer for oiling, thenoe hy
tbaft and pinioîi te carrnage rack bars. These engines are wveil adtpted for cuttiîîg long loge, or ivhere the logs are mixed, the
advantage of tiais feed will be apparent te null mcen. When tie carniages aire uscd in two or more sections, the coupling and uneoup
ling of each ectioji is. quivic and simple.

Therew~ere-two of tiiese feeds working this suinrner and giving the best of satisfaction, one Nvith nope feed ait James Playfair
& oes Mill, Stffrgcuiî Bay, uuear Waubauslîeîe, and one at the new miii furnished by us to Francis Car8well & Co., at Calabogie

Lake, on the lCingstoni aind Peînbroke R. R. This millii we~onking -with the ]Rack nnd Pinion fecd, and drops frein fafteen to
seventeen stock boards per minute. WVe have aiso sent otie te the 'Ratiabun Company, Deserouto, te, put ini te feed their hea.y
Circular Mille. Tlîey will also cernmend themselves for varioue otlier case, especially for running Elevators, hoisting Englues, and
wberever a. simple aîîd easily reversible motion ie required.

Vie would also cal attention to our Improved Hland Saw-MiII for cutting Iogs
»OrWé gutaraijtcc tis to bc tihe besi M1iii of its kùul got itp, a7iJ ivoul4 ask ajÙ one waititg a (;ooti .Rae4 iSaw-

l'y te cUiL.vit wt us. Ive iwotiUl «ilso cciii the attenti ?, of 111 .1Mè»n to oiti 'Leiv .IRXON GANVGS, CIrRCTJLd
ELS cra .21 L L .41LLCIIINELY. Bor fi)*tier inomtopriceç, &c., address M1e M3aitifacteciLres.

ho WInf. Hamuilton Manutactur»inZ Co'y, Lîitod


